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ABASTRACT
A comparative efficacy of five essential oils (EOs) of cardamom (Elettaria cardamomum Maton),
Cinnamon (Cinnamomum zeylanicum Blume), Clove (Syzygium aromaticum L.), Eucalyptus
(Eucalyptus spp.), and Jasmine (Jasminum spp.) was assessed against two-spotted spider mite
(TSSM), Tetranychus urticae. The mites were reared under laboratory conditions and oils were
procured from market. Fumigation experiment was done in a glass jar making it airtight. The
mortality of mites was recorded after 48 hours of treatment. The result showed that the most potent
fumigant was cardamom with highest LC50 values 180.57nlcm-3, 199.45 nlcm-3 and 395.36 nlcm-3 for
protonymph, deutonymph and adult respectively. Jasmine (354.05 nlcm-3), cinnamon (659.13nlcm-3)
and eucalyptus (1033.7 nlcm-3) were least effective oils for protonymh, deutonymph and adult stages
accordingly. All the oils used in the current study have a variable degree of toxicity on different
stages of TSSM life cycle. In case of all tested oils, protonymph showed 50% mortality at lower
doses(range of value was 180.57 to 354.05 nlcm-3 ) but adult needed two to three fold higher doses(
range of value was 395.36 to 1033.7 nlcm-3 ) than protonymh. The result has revealed that, all these
oils have great potentiality to be used as an acaricide in pests control program.
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INTRODUCTION
Tetranychus urticae Koch is a notorious pest
of economically important Agricultural crops
as well as ornamental plants (Navajas et al.,
1998). It has been reported to attack about 1200
species of plants (Zhang, 2003), of which more
than 150 are economically important (Jeppson
et al., 1975, Xie et al., 2006). It causes damage
to sweet corn, beans, peas, hops, grapes,
deciduous fruit trees, strawberries and many
other fruit, vegetables, flowers and ornamental
plants (Johnson and Lyon, 1991). The feeding
effect of nymph and adults causes damage to
the plants by reducing chloroplast, CO2 uptake,
photosynthesis and transpiration (Sances et al.,
1982). It is particularly dominant in intensive,
1

high-yield cropping systems (Gorman et al.,
2001; Ay et al., 2005). The economic threat
posed by these mites is constantly increasing
because of the development of pesticide
resistance and the resurgence of mite population.
These mites have evolved resistance to more
than 80 acaricides to date and resistance has
been reported to more than 60 countries.
Besides the problem of pest resistance, there is
also concern about the high residues and toxicity
of common miticides to humans. Thus, there is
a need to find alternative control measures to
suppress mite populations. Natural product like
plant derived essential oils may be an excellent
alternative of synthetic pesticides as they are
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environmentally safe and have low mammalian
toxicity. In recent years essential oils have
received much attention as pest control agents.
The insecticidal, miticidal and broad spectrum
activity of essential oils against various soft
bodied pests has proven. Rosemary, Garlic,
Jojoba, Thymus vulgeris, Lavendula officinalis,
Eucalyptus camalduensis, Mentha longifolia,
Salvia officinalis. Myrtus communis, and various
other essential oils’ acaricidal activity have been
studied by many researches. Essential oils have
multiple mood of action including antifeedant,
repellant, molting and respiration inhibition,
growth and fecundity reduction and killing
effect (Akhtar and Isman, 2004; Alexenizer
and Dorn, 2007). Although acaricidal activity
of Eucalyptus has been tested, the efficacy of
cardamom, cinnamon, clove and jasmine oil has
not been studied yet. The objective of the study
was to investigate the effect of these essential
oils on different life stages of T. urticae under
laboratory conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Test Mites Sources
The research project had been carried out in
the Research Laboratory of Department of
Zoology, University of Rajshahi, Bangladesh
from April, 2013 to June, 2014. T. urticae
Koch was collected from egg plants cultured
at the institute of biological science, Rajshahi
University, Bangladesh. Bean seeds were
planted in the earthen pots at the rate of 4-5
seeds per plot and seedlings were infested with
T. urticae Koch.

placed on cotton bed in a petri dish (5cm × 1cm)
facing under surface upward. The cotton bed
was kept wet by soaking with distilled water
twice daily to keep leaf discs fresh and to avoid
the migration of mites to the lower leaf surface.
With the aid of a binocular microscope and with
fine paint brush, 30 ovipositing females were
transferred to the petri dish and allowed to lay
egg for 24 hours. Before transferring mites to
the leaf discs for laying eggs, the leaf discs were
checked under microscope to avoid the presence
of predatory insects and mites.
Essential Oils
Five essential oils, cardamom, cinnamon, clove,
eucalyptus and jasmine procured from market
were used at different concentration on three
different stages- protonymph, deutonymph, and
adult of T. urticae Koch.
Cardamom oil: oil extracted from the E.
cardamomum is mainly composed of 1,
8-cineole (60 to 75%), α-terpinyl acetate (31.3%)
limonene (11.6%) and other minor components.
(Lewis, et al., 1966; Salzer, 1975; Wijesekera
and Jayawardena, 1973; Korikanthimath, et al.,
1999).
Cinnamon oil (C. zeylanicum Blume): The
bark oil consists of cinnamaldehyde (80–
90%), eugenol, eugenol acetate, cinnamyl
acetate, cinnamyl alcohol, methyl eugenol,
benzaldehyde, benzyl benzoate, linalool,
monoterpene, hydrocarbon, caryophyllene,
safrole and others, such as pinene, phyllandrene,
cymene and cineol (Health, 1978).

Clove oil (S. aromaticum L. Merrill et al.,and
Perry): The major component of clove bud
Laboratory Culture
oil is composed of eugenol (70-95%), eugenol
acetate (17%), and β-caryophyllene (12-15%)
To increase the number of T. urticae, mites were and lesser amounts of other components such as
reared on excised leaf disc in the laboratory of benzyl alcohol, but the proportions vary widely
department of Zoology of Rajshahi University (Nurdjannah and Bermawie, 2001)
at 25°C temperature and 65±2 relative humidity.
Leaf discs were made with fresh bean leaf Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus spp.): The oil contains
without mite infestation. The leaf discs were 1, 8-cineole (56.92%), cryton (5%), a-terpineol
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(4.44%), pcymene
components.

(5.45%)

and

others to probit analysis according to Finney
(1947) and Busvine (1971) using a software
developed in the Department of Agriculture
Jasmine (Jasminum spp.): The volatile and Environmental Science, University of
constituents consist of benzyl acetate, indole, Newcastle Upon Tyne, United Kingdom, the
E-E-α-farnesene, Z-3-hexenyl benzoate, benzyl software adapted the traditional calculations
alcohol, linalool, and methyl anthranilate (Edris to automatic computation. Heterogeneity was
et al., 2008).
tested by chi-squared test. If the probability
is greater than 5% an automatic correction of
Fumigant Toxicity Bioassay
heterogeneity is introduced. The program also
A glass jar (12 cm height ×5 cm diameter) was calculated confidence limits for LD50.
used as an experimental unit in fumigation
bioassay. Studies were carried out separately
for the protonymph, deutonymph, and the adult RESULTS AND DISCISSION
stage. Preliminary tests were done to choose the
right doses. The oils were used in this method The present study demonstrate for the first
with small cotton balls. Each cotton ball received time that the essential oil vapour of cardamom,
different amount of essential oils. The oils were cinnamon, clove, eucalyptus and jasmine
used by Hamilton micro syringe in micro liter possess fumigant toxicity on three different
(µl) unit and latter converted into nano liter (nl) stages of two-spotted spider mite, T. urticae
unit. The tests were replicated 4 times and each Koch. It has been seen that different doses of
replicate contain 30 mites (a random selection essential oils of these five essential oils caused
from both sexes) of the same age from the stock varied mortality in protonymph, deutonymph
colonies were transferred onto excised bean and adult stages. The result showed that the most
leaves using a soft paint brush and allowed to toxic oil on protonymph deutonymph and adult
settle for half an hour before being exposed to was cardamom which showed highest mortality
the essential oil. The doses of five essential oils in lower doses where the LC50 values were
used against various life stages of T. urticae is 180.57nlcm-3, 199.45 nlcm-3 and 395.36 nlcmshown on Table 01. To prevent direct contact 3 respectively. In contrast Jasnine, Cinnamon
between mites and tested oils, the desired oil and eucalyptus were least effective oils where
quantities were applied on the small cotton balls the LC50 values were 354.05 659.13 and 1033.7
were attached to the lower surface of petri dish. for protonymph, deutonymph and adult stage
Each Petri dish was placed inside the specimen accordingly LC50 values of tested essential oils
jar. The jar then capped with lid and sealed with on three stages of T. usticae is demonstrated in
tape to prevent any loss of essential oils. The Table 01. For the protonymph stage, the calculated
control consisted of similar set up but without doses of cardamom, eucalyptus, cinnamon,
essential oils. Mortality was recorded after 48 clove, and jasmine oils at which 50% mortality
hours of exposure. Mites incapable of moving of mites occurred were 180.57, 293.35, 348.33,
after a slight touch with a fine brush were 349.45, 354.05 nlcm-3 respectively. The toxicity
considered as dead.
order was cardamom > eucalyptus> cinnamon>
clove> jasmine. In case of deutonymph stage
Data Analysis
199.45, 455.84, 472.58 , 541.01, 659.13 nlcm3
of above mentioned oils were needed to kill
The mortality percentage was corrected using
Abbott’s formula (Abbott, 1925; Busvine, half of the tested population respectively where
1971).The observed data then subjected toxicity order was cardamom> clove> jasmine>
eucalyptus> cinnamon.
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Table 01: Different doses of five essential oils used on three stages of T. urticae
Oils

cardamom

cinnamon

clove

eucalyptus

jasmine

Doses (nlcm-3)
protonymph

deutonymph

adult

135.9
101.9
67.9
34
212.3
169.9
127.4
84.9

67.9
51
34
17
318.5
254.8
191.1
127.4

360.9
279.2
233.5
169.9
382.2
318.5
254.8
191.1

276
212.3
148.6
84.9

318.5
254.8
191.1
127.4

424.6
339.7
254.8
169.9

169.9
127.4
84.9
42.5
254.8
191.1
127.4
63.7

424.6
339.7
254.8
169.9
97.2
233.5
169.9
106.2

339.7
254.8
169.9
84.9
258.8
191.1
127.4
63.7

The LC50 values after 48 hours of treatment
for adult stage were 395.36, 510.53, 593.39,
657.47, and 1033.7 nlcm-3 where toxicity order
was cardamom > cinnamon> jasmine> clove>
eucalyptus. From these data, it can clearly be seen
that, to kill 50% population of protonymph, less
amount of oils were needed than deutonymph
and adult.
It is appeared from the Table 02 that all the oils
have varied degree of mortality on each stages
of TSSM. The toxic effect of all these oils on T.
urticae observed in our study could be due to
combine action of different active components
of various oils. Miresmailli et al., (2006) has
studied major components of Rosmarinus
officinalis essential oil and contribution of
individual component to the mortality of T.
urticae on bean and tomato leaf. The major
constituens of R. officinalis was 1.8 cineole
(31.5%), camphene (8%), limonene (3.7%),
α-pinene (17.5%), β-Pinene (6.8%). The study

also demonstrated that 1, 8 cineole, α-pinene,
β-Pinene responsible for 88(±4.8), 32 (±4.8) and
16(±7.4) percent mortality of T. urticae Koch
on bean leaf respectively. In the current study
cardamom oil had been used which reported
to contain 65-75% of 1, 8 cineole which
considerably vary according to variety, region
and age of the product (Lewis et al., 1966;
Salzer, 1975; Wijesekera and Jayawardena,
1973; Korikanthimath et al., 1999). In the
laboratory trial, cardamom oil reported to
perform highest mortality with considerably
lower doses on all three stages of T. urticae . LC50
values were 180.57, 199.45 and 395.36 nlcm-3
for protonymph, deutonymph and adult stage
respectively. Eucalyptus oil used in experiment
was considerably less effective than cardamom
oil in all three stages where LC50 were 293.35,
541.01 and 1033.7 nlcm-3 for above mentioned
stages respectively. This oil has been reported
to contain 62 percent 1, 8 cineole (Sastri, 1953),
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although the percentage also recorded to vary in
response to various factors. Eugenol is another
major component of different essential oil.
Eugenol separated from Ocimum suave applied
on four beetle species Sitophilus granarium,
Sitophilus zeamais, Tribolium castaneum and
Prostephanous truncates showed that the doses
1ml/kg of grain killed all beetle within 1 hour
(Obeng and Reichmuth, 1997). Cinnamon
and clove oil tested on TSSM had moderate
toxicity. Eugenol is a major constituents of
cinnamon leaf that account approximately 78%
of total volatile (Ayala-Zavala et al., 2008) and
in clove bud oil the amount of eugenol is 7095% (Nurdjannah and Bermawie, 2001). Both
the oils had shown almost similar efficacy for
protonymph when 348.33 and 349.45 nlcm3
oil were needed to kill 50% tested mites by

cinnamon and clove respectively. However
in protonyph and deutonymph stage their
toxicity varies significantly. In these stages
cinnamon was more effective than cardamom
and its needed 100 to 200 nlcm-3 less doses than
clove oil. Their LC50 values were 659.13 and
455.84 nlcm-3 for deutonymph and 510.53 and
657.47nlcm-3 for adult. Among five oils tested on
T. urticae, the chemichal constituent of Jasmine
oil was completely different from all other oils.
The volatile oil contains benzyl acetate, indole,
E-E-α-farnesene, Z-3-hexenyl benzoate, benzyl
alcohol, linalool, and methyl anthranilate
(Edris et al., 2008). The LC50 of Jasmine oil on
protonymph, deutonymph and adult stage were
354.05, 472.58, and 593.39 nlcm-3 accordingly
which apparently similar with cinnamon and
clove.

Table 02: LD50, 95% confidence limits and χ² value of five tested essential oils
Stages

Protonymph

Deutonymph

Adult

Oils

LD50

95% confidence limits
Lower

Upper

χ² value (at 2 df)

Cardamom

180.5702

113.960

286.112

0.583

Cinnamon

348.3333

238.060

509.685

0.877

Clove

349.4521

251.661

485.241

5.753

Eucalyptus

293.3488

169.317

508.237

3.975

Jasmine

354.0452

248.264

504.897

2.439

Cardamom

199.4529

55.780

713.182

0.348

Cinnamon

659.1277

279.706

1553.23

0.555

Clove

455.8377

301.127

690.035

0.213

Eucalyptus

541.0162

380.837

768.564

3.444

Jasmine

472.5809

287.809

775.974

0.203

Cardamom

395.3591

318.596

490.618

1.894

Cinnamon

510.5302

380.024

685.852

0.546

Clove

657.4658

429.150

1007.25

2.275

1033.7

281.592

3794.62

0.463

595.3873

250.730

1413.81

1.274

Eucalyptus
Jasmine
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CONCLUSION
The finding represented that, all the oils
(cardamom, cinnamon, clove, eucalyptus
and jasmine) used in the current study have a
variable degree of activity on different stages
of TSSM life cycle. Cardamom have the most
potent toxicity while cinnamon, clove and
jasmine have moderate toxicity and the efficacy
of eucalyptus fluctuate greatly at different stage
of TSSM. Generally protonymph represented
lower LC50 than the deutonymph and adult
that means protonymph are more susceptible
than deutonymph and adult. The susceptibility
order is protonymph. > deutonymph > adults.
It is quite obvious that the toxic properties of
the selected EOs are very much effective for
checking the population builds up of T. urticae.

Although acaricidal effect of essential oils has
been proven but very little is known about the
exact site of action of plant essential oils on
TSSM. Further investigation is needed to find
out which components are exactly responsible
for certain action and what mechanism play
vital role to affect negatively the growth of T.
urticae to develop essential oil based acaricides
commentially.
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